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SHELT.ERBELTS: A BIJFFER TO CLIMATB
ONTHE PI,AINS
Dr. J.R. Brondle
Uniuersity of Nebros& a, Lincoln, Nebraska
The role of  forests wi th in the Great Plains Region is of ten over looked. In fact  the region is
r i ch  in  fo res t  resources ,  inc lud ing  t rad i t iona l  borea l  fo res ts  and aspen park lands  in  the
nor thern  areas  o f  the  Canad ian  Pra i r ie  p rov inces ,  Rocky  t r {ounta in  fo re-s ts  a long the
' , r 'estern edges of  the plains,  and deciduous foresLs a)ong the eastern boundary.  Al l  of  these
f c r e s t s  e x t e n d  i n t o  t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  r e g i o n  a l o n g  s t r e a m s  a n d  r i v e r s ,  f o r m i n g  r i p a r i a n
fcre*sts which are cr i t ical  to wi ld ' l i fe resources.
In  add i t ion ,  two o ther  fypes  o f  fo re-s ts  a re  p resent  in  the  reg ion  and bo th  p )a- r  in :por tan t
r o l e s  i n  p r o t e c t i n g  h u m a n  a c t i v i t i e s  f r o m  c l i m a t i c  e x t r e m e s .  T h e  c i t i e s  a n d  t c \ \ ' n s  o f  t h e
Great  P la ins  a re  no ted  fo r  the i r  e f fo r ts  in  u rban fo res t ry  and these urban fc res ts  p rov ide
many benef i t s ,  inc lud ing  a  modera t ion  o f  $e  loca l  c l imate  w i th in  the  urban se+. t ing .  The
o t h e r  n o n t r a d i t i o n a l  f o r e s t  t y p e  o f  t h e  G r e a t  P l a i n s  i s  c o m p o s e d  o f  t h e  n u m e r o u s
she l te rbe l fs  p lan ted  th roughout  the  reg ion .  The*ce  - .he l te rbe l^* ' s  ac t  as  bu lTers  io  the  c l imat ic
ex t remes o f  the  reg ion  and * ' i l l  becorne more  va luab le  as  the  c l i : ra te  changes.
The pr imary  d i rec t  e f fec t  o f  a  she l te rbe lL  i s  to  reCuce rhe  su : - face  r i ind  - .peed.  Th is
r e d u c t i o n  i n  w i n d  s p e e d  r e s u l t s  i n  a n  a l t e r e d  m i c r o c l i n a t e  c n  b : : h  t h e  * i n C * ' a r d  a n d
leeward  s ides  o f  the  she l te rbe l t .  These pro tec ted  areas  ex iend a  C js :a i .ce  o f  3  tc  4  t imes the
he igh t  o f  the  she l te rbe l t  on  the  * ' ind* 'a rd  s ide  and 10  to  20  r i ines  the  i . r igh t  cn  ihe  lee ' , r 'a rd
s i d e
The ro les of  shel terbelLs as buf fers to  current  and future c l :na* .es. ' . i .e  ; ; i : r . . :a l  impacts
of  changing c l imate on shel terbel |s ,  and the ro le of  - .he l terbel :s  in  the carb,cn c ic le  are the
subject of this paper.
F ie ld shel terbel ts  are used to protect  crops,  reduce * ' ind eros ion and d is t r ibute snow.
Data have shown that  crop y ie ld and qual i ty  are enhanced and that  the jn i t ia l  inve-ctment
in  the shel ferbel t  can be repaid wi th in 8 to  15 y 'ears (Brandle et  a l . ,  1984;  Kor t ,  1988;
Baldwin,  1988;  Loeppky and Kor t ,  1990) .  Increased product ion occurs on fe* 'er  acres
reducing inputs such as fuel  and resul t ing in  reduced carbon d iox iCe emiss ions.
A reduct ion in  wind eros ion lessens the long term need to add addi t ional  crop acres,
reduces foss i l  fue l  inputs,  and the resul t ing carbon d iox ide emjs-s ions (Brandle et  a l . ,
1990). Reductions in the loss of soi l  from the f ield reduces the offsi te costs associated rvith
removing soi l  deposi ts  f rom road d i tches,  i r r igat ion canals  and reservoi rs .  These
removals al l  require the expenditure of fossi l  fuel and any reduction in the-se operations
leads to reductions in fossi l  fuel consumption and the result ing carbon dioxide emissions
(Brandle et al. ,  1990).
,{
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Field shelterbelts are effect ive in reducing evaporation of irr igation wafer during the
irr igation operation result ing in greater eff iciency of water distr ibution, reduced , irrgy
consumption for pumping and application, increased energy eff iciency and reductions ln
carbon dioxide emissions. Field shelterbelts also increase the water use eff iciency use of
the crop and thus reduces the amount of irr igation water required (Davis, 1988; Dickey,
1988) .
In northern areas f ield shelterbelfs are used to trap and distr ibute snow, providing
cri t ical soi l  moisture for the next season's crop (Scholten, 1988).
Farmstead shelterbelts are used to protect the farm or ranch home. They reduce the
amount of air inf i l t rat ion into bui ldings result ing in fuel savings and reduced carbon
dioxide emissions (DeWalle and Heisler, 1988; Brandle et al. ,  1gg0). properly designed,
they wil l  protect the bui ldings from direct damage by wind, provide snow managemenr
options leading to reduced removal costs, and provide a protected work area. Farmstead
shelterbelts provide noise and dust control,  wi ldl i fe habitat and general ly improve the
aesthetic aspecis of a farm or ranch ftVight, 1988).
Livesfock shelterbelts can be designed to protect range sifes or feedlot areas. In both
cases the reduction in wind speed Ieads to less cold stress on the animal, better animal
health, increased feed effrciency and reduced mortal i ty of newborns (Hintz, 1983; Dronen,
1988). As a result,  inputs per pound of meat produced are reduced and overal l  production
efhc iency increased.
Shelterbelts desigred to protecf roadways from snowdrifLs can reduce the cost of road
clearing result ing in fuel savings and reductions in carbon dioxide emissions (Shaw,
1988; 1989; Brandle et al., 1990). These shelterbelts can be designed to serve dual purposes,
protecting crop or rangeland and providing valuable wildl i fe habitat.
The protect ive benef i ts  of  shel terbel ts  prov ide re l ie f  f rom the current  c l imat ic
extremes common to the Great Plains region. As future climate patterns develop, the value
of wind protection and the moderating effects on microcl imate wil l  become even more
important as the different segments of the community struggle to adapt to the changes. By
careful shelterbelt design, the microclimate in the sheltered zone will result in benefits to
various human activi t ies.
Woody plants tend to be resilient to weather changes; however, the impacfs of long
term climate change are only speculation. Shelterbelts planted today will need to survive
well into the next century. How well they withstand a changrng climate will depend on
how that climate changes and how well we as foresters chose the plant materials to use.
If t}re climate in much of the Plains region becomes hotler and drier, plant materials
will need to have greater heat and drought tolerance. An increase in stress will also
increase the likelihood of greater insect and disease attack; thus trees and shrubs of
tomorrow's shelterbelts must have greater resistance to these factors.
There are two approaches to increase the adaptability of future plant materials to the
uncertainties of tomorrow's climate. The first is a classical genetics approach. Current
plantings must be continually re-evaluated to identify potentially successful individuals.
New plant collections, particularly from semi-arid areas of Australia, India, China,
Africa and the USSR, must be made and cooperative efforts with scientists from these
regions must be initiated. The other approach utilizes the new technologies which are
being developed. Biotechnology offers opportunit ies to shorten the period between
successful identification of stress resistance and the inclusion of this resistance in the
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next generation. Both approaches have l imitat ions and a prudent strategy requires efforts
on boLh fronts.
Shelterbelts not only provide a buffer to current and future climafes but Lhey are also a
buffer to the change i tself .  As tree plantings they act as a sink for carbon storage.
Furthermore, tJre indirect benefi ts of protection provide an increase in enerry ef l iciency
for many human activi t ies.
A recent report to the American Forestry Associat ion (Brandle et al. ,  1990) indicated
the potential impacts of a modest shelterbelt planting program in the United States. A
program designed to meet approximately 10 percent of the shelterbelt planting needs would
require the planting of 1.3 bi l l ion trees and shmbs on 4.9 mil l ion acres and would result in
the sLorage of 87 million metric tons of carbon over the 50 year life of the shelterbelts. In
addit ion, the indirect benefi ts of this planting program on energ:y conservation would
reduce fossi l  fuel consumption by 328 mil l ion gal lons of diesel fuel and 180 bi l l ion cubic
feet of natural gas. These reductions in fuel consumption could reduce carbon dioxide
emissions by 526 mil l ion metric tons over the l i fe of the shelterbelts.
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